SYSTEM OPERATIONAL REQUEST: #2001-13

- The following State and Federal Salmon Managers have participated in the preparation and support this SOR: U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service, National Marine Fisheries Service, Oregon Department of Fish & Wildlife, Idaho Department of Fish and Game, Columbia River Inter Tribal Fish Commission and the Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife.

TO:    Col. Fastabend   COE-NPD
       William Branch   COE-Water Management
       Cindy Henriksen  COE-RCC
       Doug Arndt       COE-P
       Col. Randall J. Butler  COE-Portland District
       Lieut. Col. W.E. Bulen, Jr.  COE-Walla Walla District
       J. William McDonald  USBR-Boise Regional Director
       Steven Wright     Acting BPA-Administrator
       Greg Delwiche     BPA-PG-5

FROM: Raymond R. Boyce, Chairperson, Salmon Managers

DATE: December 21, 2001

SUBJECT: Bonneville Dam Operations

SPECIFICATIONS: Continue implementation of SOR #2001-12 for chum spawning through December 31, 2001 as specified in the Biological Opinion.

JUSTIFICATION:

9317 Highway 99, Suite I
Vancouver, WA 98665 At the present time data suggest that chum salmon continue to be observed in the area and will likely continue to spawn into the first few weeks of January. At this time the recommendation is to continue the 11.5-foot tailwater operation until the date specified in the Biological Opinion.